HEADQUARTERS
1163rd. Co., CCC
Jefferson Camp •/,- 2115 P-51-Me.
North Whitefield, ?raine

’’The ROOKIE Bible”

First, we’re all glad to have you join this particular
company even if you see certain members of the organization look
at you strangely and' grinningly mutter "Rookie" ! We all were
rookies once, just as green as you are now, and it took time to
"wean" us and dry the wet spot behind our ears. It certainly
will take time to accust
your selves to this new life, just as
it took us to learn the ropes. Everyone pulls boners, its true,
until he learns, so don’t expect to much of yourself at first and
give yourself a break. Cnee you do learn a fact, remember it and
don’t pull the same bener twice. The 1163rd. Co. is a big family,
and you must learn to live with nearly 200 other fellows who have
probably been accustomed to the same life that you have before you
joined up. There arc also many rules and regulations which you must
abide by, or else 1 It may irk you at first to live up to the
stnadards as set forth by us, but remember these rules and regula
tions arc set up for the general benefit of the whole company. In
the end, their purpose is to benefit YOU. Discipline is not imposed
upon you because your officers arc "mad" at you or have it in for
you. The majority of rules and regulations are imposed by the Direc
tor’s Office in Washington or the Commanding General’s Office at the
Army Base, and the company commander merely carries out these orders
in order that the entire organization may benefit.
Therefore, I’m glad to welcome you hero, and hope you all have
a good time while you stay and take away something which will benefit
you all your life.

John T. Banku s
Is t. Lt. Inf • Re s.
Commanding
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FORMATIONS

6:00 A.M.
6:30 A.E.
7:15 A.M.
7:30 A.M.
7:45 A.M.
12:00 Noon
12:45 P.M.
4:00 P.K.
4:40 P.M.
5:00 P<,r.
6:00 P>?.
10:00 P.J/I.

Reveille
Breakfast
Police of Grounds
Inspection
Work Call
Dinner
Work Call
Recall from work
Retreat
Supper
Start of Classes
Lights Out

A boll will bo rung at formations,

Mon must ” hit the dock" at 6:15 A.M.

MORNING _INSPECTIGN_
Each morning at 7:30 A.M. the Company Commander will inspect
the men and the barracks. At this time, your bunk must bo made up,
clothing arranged as required, shoes polished and aligned under the
bod, and floor swept. You yourself must bo dressed properly to go
to work, which moans you must wear denims over your clothing and wear
enough to keep warm. Your hair must be cut and not too long. Keep
shaved and clean. Simply because your are going to work doesn't moan
that you must bo dirty or unwashed to start the day with.

ATTITUDE

When you talk to an officer address him by his proper title
if it bo " Lioutnant--------------------- ," ” Captain---------------- "or "Mr.----In conversation, keep your hands out of your pockets, cigarotts out
of your mouth, and answer with " Yes Sir" or "No Sir" as the case may
be. Learn to bo respectful of authority. You aren’t lowering your
standards of self respect when you address your superiors in a res
pectful manner,' but simply simply showing a proper respect for au
thority. It is not o. wise policy to cringe or cower- stand up straight
and talk like a man. Do not attempt to ingratiate yourself upon your
superiors cither.
An officer or a foreman can easily senco an " Ap
ple Polisher" or whatever name you apply to one who attempts to do
that,
"MESS" or " enow"

Breakfast 6:30 A.M,
Dinner
12:00 Noon
Supper
5:00 P..M.
On Sundays, breakfast is about 7:30 A.M. depending upon the
time of the Catholic Mass is held. You must be clean and presentable
when you come to meals. It is very easy to become lax in matters of
personal cleanliness here in the woods and one job of the officers
is to keep you as clean as possible. In the summer you will be in
spected at Retreat formation.

Meal times are:

’’MESS" or ” CHOW”
CONTINUED
Therefore, when you’re ready to come to Mess, bo washed up, hair
combed, dressed in your best, and above all, bo sure to wear your
tie. When at the table, take your time , have your share of the meal,
and don’t be a ” chow hound" or’hog". If you really haven’t had enough
to eat, see an officer immediately so that the cause can be determined.
A square meal is guaranteed you if you yourself arc on the square, A
grace is said before the evening meal ard no matter what your religious
belief is, you should remain quiet and. repeat the words of grace with
your follow memberso I'.’u smoking is al laved in the moss hall. After you
are through eating, unless otherwise ordered, you must take your knife,
fork, cup, spoon, and plate and any " moss" loft behind, .raid carry them
towards the kitchen where they will be deposited for washing*

MEDICAL SERVICE
Sick call is held at 7;15 A.M. and 6:15 P.M. During those hours,
you may report to the dispensary for any illness or injury you have. Of
course, in case of emergency, hours don’t mean a thing. Report at once,.
If you happen to be sick or injured away from camp at any time, report
to the nearest CCC Camp, or government hospital for treatment and notify
the Corrmanding Officer of this camp immediately. Detailed instructions
to this effect arc posted on the Bulletin Boards. A dentist will visir
this camp about every four months, but in the event of a bad toothache
you will be sent to a local dentist at th? discretion of th? Camp Surgeon.
Upon your arrival you will be subject to a compulsory scries of
typhoid vacino innoculations which will be announced.

clothing^
When you first arrive you will be given a certain amount of
clothing and your size taken f cr shoes, skirts, a nd other items, which
will be issued uoon your arrival. A bunk, mattress, pillow, blankets
and sheets will also be provided. You must learn to make your bed pro
perly just as soon as you can because it will be inspected each morning
b1' the officers. When you receive all these items, clothing, bedding
you sign for them, and if lest, the money is taken from your pay. For
this reason trunks or footlockors are purchased by the boys for $ 4.20
payable at the end of ihc month in two payments. This is not compulsory,
but some similar container must be provided by the individual.
When your serial number is asigned you, ( about a week after you
arrive) the last four digits of that serial number will be stamped on
item of your clothing for identification purposes. If you lose some
thing, report it to the Senior loader immediately* In the meantime until
you order a foot locker or get one from home or make a substancial trunk
keep all your belongings in a barrack bag which. is given you.

INSPECTIONS
At 7:30 each morning, the company commander will make an in-s'
spcction of* the barracks dating which time the condition of all men,
clothing, equipment, oct. will be noted, For Work, you must be dressed
in denims or breeches. O.D. trousers will not be worn until after re
treat . Your bunk must he made - s specified, and you must be clean
yourself. Do not got into th; bad habit of being sliphod about your
person, because it will only lead to punishment or your being hold in
contempt by your fell-w members which is a very sorry plight. Every
Saturday morning at nine oclock, the weekly formal inspection is held
at which time dll y ur .possessions must bo dis played according to a
chxrt on the bulletin beard. All tie clothing issued you must bo
there in clean condition, and you must bo clean yourself.

RELIGIUOS ACTIVITIES
Catholic:

Father John J. McJSwe eney, the local Parish priest comes over
to camp to say Mass e -e ry Sunday at 8:00 A.M. Confessions are heard
Saturday P.H. at 4;00, Curing tie week at an announced time Father
r'cSweeney also has an instructors class in the Cathechism.

PROT ~ STARTS:
On Sunday at ’Otio •..«&, trucks a% e available for all who desire
to go to the South /.offer son Prote start Church-. Twice a. month at
announced time'; a group come to camp frail this same church to conduct
a " singing party” to which all are welcome* All camp members are
urged to belong to one group or another, and avail themselves cf the
opportunity of going !o church Sundays.

IEAVES_OF ADSEaCE
Except in cases of emergency, enrollees are not eligible for
any leave until they haw served nt least their first six months,
when they become eligible for up to six day's leave depending upon
the discretion of the company comander . However, afto?’ inspection
Saturday mornings, enrollees will be allowed to go on ’’ pass” for
the weekend provided they have not boon assigned any punishment detail.
Unauthorized leave is culled ” AWOL ” and if you are on such a status,
the company is forced by regulation to discharge you for desertion the
seventh day of such a status. It is not an honorable discharge, and
a blemish to be avoided in your record. Therefore, if you at any
time becone involved in any sort of scrape and must be away for a time,
come- in to see the company commander about it.

PAY_DAY.

Pay Day is the last day of the month. Although you are required
to sign the payroll about the 18th of each month, the money doesn’t
arrive until the last day. Out of the $ 30.00 salary, twenty-twO goes
home or to your allottee in the form of a check, while $ 8.00 is paid
you in cash at the end of thomonth provided you haven’t lost any clothing
or been punished by a fine or lost time by AWOL or AWOP. Out of this
$ 8,00 is deducted Comp Exchange bo-ks which you have purchased during
the month, tie clothirg and equipment you'may have lost, the fined which
have boon imposed upon you for punishment, and deductions through loss
of time. Therefore, this $8.00 nor month is yours to budget as you wish,
so you must be careful of it. Regulations do not permit the return of any
of the allotment ot the enrollee, and anyone found violating this will be
subject to di scharge .
GOING-OVER

If1!1"

"Over the hill" inn camp means di sertion. This type of person
does net rate with people at al . Of so many hu ndreds of thousands
of beys ha-ve acclimated themselves to CCC live and a certain handful
have deserted or gone over the hill, naturally they aren’t though of
very much. It’s true that for awhile, the now men got homesick. We all

GOING ffiVER THE HILL
_CONT'D._

were at one time, but have since gotten over it., justas you will.
Talk to ths Company Commander about it if you feel particularly tough
about something. Remember a clean record in the CCC and an honorable
discharge from the CCC is much better then you seek employment thant
the words "dishonorably discharged for desertion."

RECREATIOEjrRIPS__

Recreation trips to tevn are hold usually twice a week. On
Tedncsday and Saturday evenings.. Trucks leave camp at 6:00 P.M.
and leave town at 11:00 P.M. This opportunity to go to town is given
ths camp as a regard for good behavior and if the Company Commander
feels that the company isn’t on the ball or something happens that
■warrants revoking this priveligo , the company can’t go to town.
This particular camp is proud to enjoy the respect and esteem
of the citizens andpolico in the surrounding towns. ”re have had no
trouble with them aid every one speaks a goad word for the boys from
the camp. And this excellent reputation was obtained in the following
manner. When the boys were intown, “they behaved in a -quiet orderly
manner, not like a ’unck of city roughnecks. They didn’t travel in
large groups and wise crack at girls or other people passing by. If
they went to the movies, they acted as gentlemen. Remember that if any
rowdyism bv CCC boys in town is reported, it means discharges and sus
pension of recreation trips iridofinetoly. Wo haven‘t had any trouble
getting the cooperation cf the boys in this respect because the majority
of you wish to keep the privilidge of going to town and you should not
allow a few desir cables to raise tve devil in town and thus hurt the
entire camp both by a bad name and a suspension of pribilegcs. If any
of you see anything being < one in town by a fellow member which is
detrimental, "Squelsh" him before tovn people or police see him. For
your own sakes do this and wo will be able to keep our excellent re
putations and be able to get to '-own a couple times a week, Don’t
let a few cheap " small timers" spoil your privileges.
OTHER CALTJffiCREATIQN

During your spare time in camp, you will of course attend one or
more od.national courses, but even with that program, there'still
will be some time to spend as you see fit. The reading roeiji is open
to anyone up to 10:00 P.I . All sorts of table top games arc available
to all in the Recreation all. A pool and ping pong table is provided
Softball is a proposed construction play. There are many other hobbies
vhich each of you possess and can find time for. If anyone has a par
ticular hobby ho is desirous of giving construction in, the thing can
well bo organized. Arrange a conference with the Educational Advisor
Whatever you do, during your spare time, don’t just lie around on a bunk
all tho tiijie. Got out and find something interesting to do. If there
is a particular game or other activity which isn’t available to you, see
tho Company Commanddr and he may bo able to arrange it. Anyone musically
inclined, especially, could very well take part in a glee club which
will bo organized at the slightest demand. In other words, your spare
time may bo mace just as interesting and valuable as you like.

educational program
I will first introduce you to the educational facilities of • the
Jefferson Camp. There are throe buildings, the educational building
containing the class rooms, dark rooiji, library, and the Educational
Advisor’s Office. The shop which is in back of the camp contains the
equipment for wood working. North of the infirmary is the radio shuck
whore all interested enrollees may work on radios and learn to run an
amateur broadcasting station.
It might be well to state, at this tie, that all members of the
1163rd. C . arc oxpecte- to participate in at least one class. There
has ne'er boon a person of the face of the earth, xvho was not able to
learn something new and to profit them by. I will expect to see you
all in some class within two weeks, after your arrival in camp.

It sb ould be of interest to you non to knew that a complete record
of your dducational activities throughout your CCC career is kept in
the educational Office. This record is know as your cumulative record
cardand the reford which you make up on it may directly affoft your
life after leaving the C’s cs it goes back to your ' omo town. During
your first interview with the Educational Advisor you will bo asked
to make a tentative choice of classes. The so choices will be noted
an your cumulative record card along with your life history, formal
schooling, interests, sports etc.
The library has about twenty five hundred books in it and they arc fort
your use. After selecting the book which you wish to read gibe it to
the librarian. Ho will check it out for you andupon its return
he will dieck it in. The books may be kept out for a period not excee
ding two we ok s •

The camp paper is a feature of every CCC Camp. In it is dl the
local gossip of the barracks all the news events of the camp, and it
is all done by the enrollees. If you are interested in this type of
activity bo sure to mention it as the paper is always in need of re
porters writers and artists.
One of the first questions every rookie asks is this, ” ?Vhat do
you have for sports." The sports arc very similar to those carried on in
any high school. They do of course vary with the season’s, baseball;
soft ball; volley ball; tennis aw horseshoes are indulged in, in the
summer. Basketball and. winter sports in the winter. Varsity teams arc
mintoined in both baseball and basketball. These teams play tonims from
the near-by towns and cities. The other sports arc maintained on inter
barracks base.
At any time when you are in the mood to tald drop in and chat with
the Educational Advisor, possibly you have some problem, financial, or
other -wise. The adviser is always at your disposal as an aid to you in
your troubles. His advise xvi 11 cost you nothing.

George R. Dean
Educat i ona1 Advis c r.
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were at one time, but haw since gotten over it., juntas you will.
Talk to th? Company Commander about it if you feel particularly tough
about something. Remember a clean record in the CCC and an honorable
discharge from the CCC is much better trhen you seek employment thant
the words "dishonorably di scharged for desertion."

recreation_trips_
Recreation trips to tavn are hold usually twice a week. On
fodnosday and Saturday evenings.. Trucks leave camp at 6:00 P.M.
and leave town at 11:00 P.M. This opportunity to go to town is given
th? camp as a regard for good behavior and if the Company Commander
feels that the company isn’t on the ball or something happens that
warrants revoking this priveligo, the company can’t go to town.
This particular camp is proud to enjoy the respect and esteem
of the citizens andpolico in the surrounding towns. We have had no
trouble with them aid every one speaks a go cd word for the boys from
the camp. And this excellent reputation was obtained in the following
manner. When th? boys were intown, "they behaved in a -quiet orderly
manner, not like a ’unck of city roughnecks. They didn’t travel in
large groups and wise crack at girls or other people passing by. If
they went to the movies, they acted as gentlemen. Remember that if any
rowdyism bv CCC boys in town is reported, it means discharges and sus
pension of recreation trips iridefinetoly• Wo haven‘t had any trouble
getting the cooperation cf the boys in this respect because the majority
of you wish to keep the privilidgo of going to town and you should not
allow a few desircables to raise tve devil in town and thus hurt the
entire camp both by a bad name and a suspension of pribilegos. If any
of you see anything being < one in town by a fellow member which is
detrimental, "Squelsh" him before torn people or police sec him. For
your own sakes do this and we will be able to keep our excellent re
putations and be able to get to ' own a couple times a week, Don’t
let a few cheap " small timers" spoil your privileges.
OTHER CA¥P_RECREATION
During your spare time in camp, you will of course attend one or
more od .cational courses, but even with that program, the.ro ’still
will be some time to spend as you sec fit. The reading rooip. is open
to anyone up to 10:00 P.L. All sorts of table top games arc available
to all in the Recroatj on all. A pool and ping pong table is provided
Softball is a proposed construction play. There arc many other hobbies
■which each of you possess and can find time for. If anyone has a par
ticular hobby ho is desirous of giving construction in, the thing can
well be organized. Arrange a conference with the Educational Adviser
Whatever you do, during your spare time, don’t just lie around on a bunk
all the ti^je. Get out and find something interesting to do. If there
is a particular game or other activity which isn’t available to you, soc
the Company Commander and ho may bo able to arrange it. Anyone musically
inclined, especially, could very well take part in a glee club which
will bo organized at the slightest demand. In other words, your spare
time may be made just as interesting and valuable as you like.

TECHNICAL SERVICE
Each morning at 7:45 enrollees are tur’^cd o -er to the to clinical
sccvicc to be taken into the field for the days work.
lies tof the projects are located several miles from camp and trucks
g.rc required for transportation. Those trucks are under the direct super
vision of a foreman ano arc driven by experienced enrollees. Ladders arc
supplied for loading and unloading. Jumping from trucks is not permitted
Seats arc also supplied arc must be used. Standing on a truck is unsafe
and mil not be permitted.
Wile trucks arc on the road enrollees will not shout, whistle or wave
to people on th) street or read, Failure to abide b * this rule will call
for disciplinary action-. It gives the camp a '-ad name it the trucks go
along the streets and highways with a crow of laughing and shouting enrollees.
Many of our projects arc intewns and cities. Enrollees will conduct
themselves like gentlemen at all times. To not look in the windows of houses
the t you may be working near. Io not wrestle or scuffle with the men that
you arc working with.
ncfc speak to people on the streets unless they speak
to you first. In other we rds de nothing that will cause unfavorable cri
ticism of the CCC.
When a ssi gne d to a field project you will be under the direct super
vision of a leader or on assistant leader and the general supervision of a
E'roma.n. who is more often called a Forester. xhe loaders and assistant
leaders arc entitled to the same respectful attention as the Foreman or
Officers•
loaders and Assistent Leaders arc picked from the crews for their ability
to do their as si. nod jobs well end to get-along with their fellow enrollees
well. Wether you become a leader or cn assistant leader yourself will be
largely up to you.
Wile yew arc on the project which you are assigned y u will be given
q considerable amount of training in how to do each job. You will be taught
to handle tools irdhow to do your work in the most efficient manner.
Safety is cf great importanccandyou will be required to live up to the
Safety rules and regulation to the letter. Thesd safety rules and regulations
will be.brought iryour attention by the foreman, Officers, Loaders and your
pollow enrollees. Bear in rind that all of these regulations are for your
individual benefit. We have ar. exec’lent safety record and hope to make it
better.
Noon meals are usually served on the job at some central place near the
job. These mods served, by enrollees under the supervision of a Foreman or
Forester. You are expected to bo neat as possible at all these eating places,
taking particular care about spillint food on tables, floors and so forth.
After noon meal is eaten do not start any wrestling or scuffling. If you
qre injurec during the noon meal in the; avovc manner you will be given a hearing
and will not receive any pa- for such a tii.e as you may lose.
Always report even the smallest injury to your Foreman and be sure to get
first aid treatment. If you do this many infections will bo eliminated and
you will be protected in th event of a minor injury developing into a serious
condition.
We are sure that you will find that every member of the Technical Service
is more that anxious to help you, in your work, in your training or in your per
sonal problems. Lo not hesitate to call upon them at any tine.
We ate glad to welcome you to the ^offerson Camp and feel sure that if
you will do your part you will learn many things that will help you in the
future.
♦4

George C. Murphy
Superintendent.

^THE_GUY’S WIO RATE”

As new mon you wi 11 scon got acquainted with the systen of
commend in camps. Besides the officer’s and superintandent and his
forc.cn wo appoint a certain number of leaders and assistant loaders
who are paid $ 45 .CO and
36.00 respectively. They have the added
responsibility of certain supervisory duties and arc authorized to give
orders which arc expected to bo obeyed just as if the orders wore per
sonally issued by an officer or member of the Technical Service. A11
such men are expected to be or the square and are selected with that
quality in mind. You will find jobs held by others now which you’d like
to have arc which-if qualified you can ba'^c when the present holder of
that job will be duo for discharge because of the expiration of his two
years. Forthat reason, all nenbers arc encouraged to soloct certain
overhead positions and stury them to fill in at the first opportunity.
Now let’s all ” hit the ball” and keep it rolling. If you have
any questions in your mind which are troubling you, do not hesitate to
see tfc Commending Officer.
VISITORS

Enrollees are encouraged to have parents and friends visit them,
at anytime during their stay, especially week-ends . However, just
bring your visitors to t he Com anding Officer to be introduced and receive
his pormissi n to visit camp. It must bo realized that your fellow mcmbers arc apt to be attired in all stages of attire in the barracks or ethos
buildings end on embarrassing situation could ensue.

